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Dsschutes valley Mater District ') project No, 5891-000

ORDSR ISSUING LICSNSR (NAJOR)

( Xssusa novssbsr 2, 1982 )

osschutes valley water'District (Applicant) has filed ah
application for ~ license under Part I of the Psderal Power
Act (Act) to construct, operate, and aaintsln the Onal Springs
HgsvssSshvk'4a svwgsea neo sss1o jl' 'ms pre)est wsltlu
located on tne crocked River, near cuxwr, ln Jefferson
County, oregon, and would occuyy lands df the United States
adalnlstered by ths 'sureau of Land Nansgsasnt (RLN).

Notice of the application.'has been published- and ccaaents
have been received frca interested Federal, State, and local
agencies. None of the agencies objected to issuance of the
license. The portland General Slectrlc Ccapany (p08) subaltted
4 yIItltlon to intervene. PGR, while thhlng...no position ln this

- c'aae:, requested: that lt be a yarty. to this 'nding. The pGR'stltlon was granted. The significant, conceins of; the canting
agencies are discussed below.

Ql.. Authority to act on this setter ls dele()atsd to the. Director,
Office Of Slectiic Power Regulation, unddr 5375.308 of
the Ccaaisslon's.rsgulatlcns, 18 C.P.R. 8375.308 (1982).
This ord4ii'.'.nay.bs ayyealed to the Cosa(salon by. any party-

.-.with4n 30':diys of its issuance pursuant to Rule 1902,. 18 .
C.F.R. 385~ 1902, E7 Ped..RSg. 19014 (1982)', Piling an.
appial'.and ffnal Coaaisslon action on that appeal ara
prerequisltes:.for filing an application for rehearing as
provided ln Section 313(a) of the Act. Piling an ayyeal
does not operate as a stay of ths effective date of this
order or of any otSsr date specified ln this order,
except as specifically directed .by ths Cca(aission.

9nmwvrn
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prcdoct nescrfatfoa .

Thee@a ~ Pro)ect factudes fuy——nts to..tha Ayylioant-'-s
'aisting«ccsr ye%ping systsn and ths addition of.~-)Odrdelsctrfc

turbine-generating unit, Tha yro)ect «ogld ooasist ok't..:(1) an
~Siiihiig 4-'Soot high divirsion daa proposed bo be r'aised by.
10 Wo!) (2) tuo n'e«13-foo~fmeber coaduits to bo buried
fn + osistiag annal) (3) a ae«12-foot-disaster yenstochc
(4) 4 aev ycverhoue ~ oontalnfsg ~ single 4,3 sg generating
unit! (0) thuse eufstfng units vfth ~ total installed cepcicfty
of 0,6 W) (6) a nev 150-foot-long transaission lfriej aad
(3) aseociat jd appurtenances e h aors dotal led yuo)oct
description fs coataiaed in ordering yaragrayh (0) of this,
license.:" .

Safetv .and .Sdacuacv

Tbe prcyc»ed pro)ect «auld be cperpted as ~ rua-ok-the-rfvur
plaht, The.diversion dan as prcyoaed would aot fayound a
~fgafficant.:mount. of water (about 31, acre fnt) and fta
failure'.«caid not ondaagoi dove»tress huaan like or yroyerty.
.The project: Structures «uuld be sage an4 adegriate ff constructs'4
fn acgordancb.vfth sound.engfaeerfag yractic»~

In acoordance «ith stanilaid ~fee ion yractfce& this license
inaluderi a condition (article 33) that roeufros the filing of
contract dra«inQS aad speifioations -priOr to start

of'w»tuuction

It ie concluded tlat..the.yro)oct~ under .the conditions of,
thfs 1'fi»ise, «odlil 'Se Sake and adeguate

tish'ncl ccfldlife: Resources

The-Otegob beyartnent.Of tish and Wildlife (OOtg) initially
cc»nested that ft needed aors iakoraation to.caaylete its

"evaluation of.:afafnua atreasf low rdgufr~rits in '.the yro]ect
.'oachand to dodi'de'if ecioena «auld b~ c»ossuary to. eaciude

Qaae.fish free thb prcyoeed generating facilitios. The
Q.S.'epsis»eat.oftha Inter!oi (Interior) re~aded certain

ueaeuree hb prOteet kieh and sfldlife reeaurueec inoludfng a
afafaua fla«. recannandad by .NNe installation of fish yrotectfve
devices and aafntanance of suitable apycoach velocitie ~ at .
tho intake, yuotectfon of aguitfe and riyarian habitat 4uring
construction, site.r'saturation fa oaee of abaadouseat, and
tranaaisaioa lin'es deaigae4 to prevent electrocution of
large birds of yreyi
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Ia Respoase-to the:OptN ~nts& the applicant conducted
ie0)lmontal onuirosaeatal studies baaed on the results of
tbaao. Studies','. the .hpplicant- and OUI aOReed theta l 1P,~

bfsun flew Of 50 Cfs.should be aairitained near the iu)saa Ofa

tba ~ ieernica Stiuctursi:: l2) tbe bPPIioant Would ewriluate
1 fish mrtaiity oauss4 by paar decoration witbin the
year cf pew)ect doperstioai: l2) tbe bpplioant would

lly replace:thn ~t of fish lost throuih power.
aeratlori as doternined 'by tbe ewaluation described in (2)

ahotwi end (4) the Applicant nay naintain such habitat
enhsac~nt features OQCII agrees would'deguately ccnpensste
foR sny fish ocrtality caused hy the pro)oct in lieu of
raplaomsnt,.
2'he apresnent.between the Jipplicant and OOW addresses lnteriob's

ssasdsssaadasddsd adadass ddss asd ddaa sass adds
In response to other events,. the lpplfcbnt plans to construct
the pro)eot is a prudnat nasser that will pRotect aduatic
and Riparian habitat durin0 construction, and to .traasnit
the paver Osueratios noptly vis an uiideipround trsnsnission
linea't

is concluded that a niilinun flow of $0 'cfu wcu14 allow
aairitenance of the existiang trout populations. It is: also

'oncluded tbst.dsterninatioa of aeaual -aortality of trout .due
to.passade tbroudh tba turbinest the repi~nt of the aunber
ef trout or enhascensnt of tbe .awailabie habitat would nitipate"for - proloCt; induced .losses to the trout fishorys

= ——brticlesa:20-of-.ahe: licease "risylires'M Lafaaanaeea.'to'iscbdr@i,,
a 'continucus flow of 50 cfb. 'rticle 52 Ropaires the L'iconsee&
in cccslsltation pith os'nil 'thii o.s'ish an4 tiildlife bewfce ~
tO ucnduetas Study .tc dsternine tctal annual fish nertality Caused

tbe PRO)octa and file With .the::Csnnission a rePOrt. On thef sh aortality study irioludinp any nitidatf'we nessures deterniaed
appropriates

Also Article 20 of tbe license re4uires the Licelisee to
desipn;ssd-construetj after consultation with Interior and
OQN& the ousrheed transnission facilities to preient electrocution
of Xarde biids of prey.
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Standai4 krtioleh 19 nnd r30. Of .,the .lioenne scald reguire ghe.--
~ction o! «atei guality and: ripariaa habitat duriag.

congtruction ~ an4 restoration o! the project .area is tbe,oase.of sbandOSaent,...respectively,...

i!ural Resources

The Qational perh service (Nps),r-'-~nded that neasurns
stunOd be hapl»neat»4 to protect any arcbeological sites that
say be discovered during construction of tbe project. Tbe
lpplicant responded that i! such si'tes are discover»dr the or»goState Rihtoric preservation Officer (SNSO) well be notifie4,
stat! has revieued the National,Register'f Ni'storical places
and has not identified any archeolcgical or historic siteslisted or eligible for inclusion in the Register that weld
be a!fhcted by the project.
ln accordance «1th" standard Cannission practic»I & krtiole 39of the license ruguires the Licenses to consult «1th the sgpoto ensure the protection o! cultural renouices.
Other Snviro wental Considerationn

'.C

There «culd he bluer inpaots on «ater and air guality and .
increased:no!he levels at the coastruction site that «caid belinited to the construction periodi: Dis'turbance to «ildlif»
and vegetation «auld be aiainal. aud"of short-tern

.duration.'h

october 7 ~ . 1902, the hpplicant suhnitted a enter duality'.
certificate idsued by the oregon Ds~rtuent og QILVMnbantnl..gualatyr Ta"accurdgsdewftb 'sncR6n glfX '4! 'the Federbl ffater
Pollution Control Act

zt is concluded that, is'suagce of "a.Q,c'ease-'or t'bis;project/.
as conditioned, ie. not ~,sujet pederal action

significantly'f!ecting 'the duality of:tbe'unan engiionnent

Other Rsnects of Ccnairebensive Dnvelasment

The'roposiNI project-is.not-in conflict «1th-any planned
develcpneht .an4 its.proposed operation uould be best a'dapted:

'oa cenprehensive plan for. ispsoving or developing the CrooksRiver

- &c.

4'P

5

I

'4b

see.s D Narren~ project. No, 2097~ or4»i Denying Rehearing
(10 PSRC 16lt153)t'.
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The:-ipacposed proSaot- «auld generate aa .estlsated a«erags'
annual energy output of 33 3 oillion bgb, V The energy
oearated by, ths pro)act «ill ba partly utGised by the .—-——Applicant —to-nee~-electric peeping

'~i~ate,'bd'esbess

energy «auld be sold to gcnnevilld Pc«er kdninidtcation .
igSJQa

aak on staff' analysis, it is ooncluded that the proposed
Profeet i.s ecoacmically geasibla.

Zt is ordered thats

(h) This license is issued to the Deschutes Valley
Outer Distiiot cf oregon )Licensee), under part I of the:
Pederal Poser Act ikct) ~ for:s period of 50 years, effectiee
the firht day of the'south in «bish this order is issued, for
tbe construction, operation, an4,naintenance of tl» Opal
springs aydrcekectrlc project No". 5051, located on the Crooked
iiver in gefferson County, Oregoa,. and occupying leads of tbe
Dnited gtages adninistsred by the sLN. This license ie sub)ect
to the ter'ns and cciinditiw» of the Act, uhich is incorporated
by reference as part of this license, and,subfect + the
regulatioss tl». Carmine ion .issues under: t)» pmisions 'f: i

the Act ~ .

{0) Tbe Opal dpriais gydroelectric Pro)est go. Sggl
cousin'ts ofs

. (1) . All lands, to the eatent of .the. Sicensdes ~ interests
in tbose lands, congtktuting the pro)hot.:area.,and.,anclissd by
the paijSct"hoiiidaryi Tbe pii)ect area and boundary are
shc«n and described by oertnia euhibits,that fern part of the:
application for lioeaae and tlat ar~ designated.and described aai

gxhibit '

PERC No:.; T it'led

5091 5 .
5091. 5

— 5091~7 .

Pro)eat Plan and
Pio)ect Plan and

- Pro)oct Plan and

Profile
Profile
Profile

\

The proposed pro)ect «cdl'4, utilise a rane«able resource
that «ill save tbe eguivalent of approsinately 35+500
barrels of oil or 0,300 tone of coal pai year. '
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'a:...:. '.;;;;;":-.-...:g~v.~~....-"e))w

(0) 'pioject «crkS:consistfny-ofi--

s (1) a. 10-foot hiyh, 1'40-foot-lon0 rockfill diversion dan
creatins ~ yeol" rith-a-etoraSe- eayaeiby:-of-Sl —acre-fast-And-----
area o$ 6.$ acres at ~,yool elevation. of 2,000. feeti (4);:.the
iatske struetbreb located on the left abutnent of tbe 'diversion
dea ba.:uyyt'aded j (3). t«O 12-feet-dianeterr. lg200-fOOt lcn0

ts Inihie4 in the earth li,nod canali (6) a forebayi ($) a
XS -diaster,.:.1%5 foot-lonS yenstocki (6) three eiiatin0
.turbi~iiven «ster. yunys vitb a total capacity of 0 6. NNg
(0) a ycuexhouse contdinin0 a sinsle 6 3-Nw Seneratin0 uniti
(0) a 2$0-foot-lon0~ 20 0 IN undex0round transnission line
interconnectinS to tbe Pacific Pover and Xi0ht (ppaL) existin0
transnission sgsteng and (9) assooiated electric and transnission
~Suipnsbt."

The lccatidn, natuce, and character cf these project vorks
are senerslly shoun and described,by the exhibits citeil abow
~nd acre specifically sho«n and described.bT. certain othex
exhibits that. also fern a part of tbb application for license
asd 'that are desfynatod and described ass- .1

Sxhibit,:, . PSSC NO, -.:-"-,. Titled 1 .P

P-l ' $091-'.1 .. - Intake Strustur'es'odifidations,
P-2 ' $091-2 ...,Diversion ':Section ~, Pcrebag

Plus'nd'eutionsP-l,. " $091-3 ',Pcverhouse Plan and Sections, and
Sat inntad Oyeratiny Sead

p-~ $09l-4 ., Sxistin0: Turbines and penstccks
Pldii and TPpical Sectioi'i" - '. '. "'--',:.:.~,

(3) 411 of the structures& fixtures, e0uipnent&'r
facilitie ~ used or useful Ln the 'oyeraticn or Naintinance of
the yrojict and loc0ted vithin 'the yioject boundary, dll
p'ortable proyerty that Nap be eeyicyed in .coanection «1th th ~
pxoject, located'«ithin or.outside the project boundirg, as

'pprouedby:the.Ann(scion, aud:all. riyarian.or other. r1shts
that are necessary or'ppropriate..in the ooeration

or'aintenanceof tbe yroject

(C) Sxhibits 0-1 thrcuyh N-$ and P-l thrcuyb.~,.
. dssi0nated in orderin0 yarayraph (S) above,'. are apyro«ed and
wde a part of .the license only'o the extent that they,she«,
the Saneral locaticni descriptiong and lapout .0$ tbe projec't
«orks o
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(D) This license ia ¹lsosubject to Articles 1 thr«udh
32 «hioh are conditions bot forth in yors L-2'{re«ised October——137-entitled--wyer«s-.and cnncktiona og License for onconstructed
Najcr prdject, AfcactinQ Lan4s oc the ohio& Dtatps attached-
to an¹ sade:n. pnit of thin lioness'Tbe license': is also:
subjpct to'be fhklo«inQ: additioaal articleas
ArtiL1C 33'', TQo. Licensee shall file «ith the Ocaaisaion's
Nepcpnnk Dnpiiwer and the Di.rooter, office of Dlectric I!ower
DeQulation,.one copy each cf tho contraot drawinfs an&
specificntione 'at least 40,:dayi prior to start oC ooastruction.
Iho Director&. Offioe oc sleet«is pc«er %adulation «ay reQuiri
changes ia the plans nnd apocificationa to assure ~ safe an&
adeQuate project.

.Article:.34. The Licensee shall, «ithia siu aontbs: of ccnpletion
of construction, filo for apprcwal, in accordance «1th the
Ocnnission~s rules an4 roQuiationag revised Dahibite r and O

,druwinQs ahc«in9 tha project as bail't

Article 35. The Licensee shall ~nne construction of tbe
pro)oct'ithi,n t«o years CEDE tho pf Cacti«e date of the
license aii& sb'a11 thereafter in Qood Caitb and «1th due
dilioencd prosecute such oonstruction and shall ccnplete
construction oc-such projodt works «gthin three years fea
the startinQ date of construction

Article 34 ~ Licensee Shall disolusrQo. Cree. the Opal Qpeinyn,
Dna/ a .continuous"aidinun fxc«of QQ:. cubic foot per ee or
the inflow to tho, Tsseryofr,'hicbnor is less, for the

.:purpose of protectibQ and;enhanciuQ eguitic resow@en in. the
'Crccbed. Niwer. Tb'esn flows nay be tesporarily «edified if
raduired.'by cperatinQ: enerpencies beyond tbo.control oc the
Liceneeeg. and for shor't 'periods fcr cishery "nanbpewlt purposes
upon nutual a'Qroenont between the "Licensee and the oreQon
Departnant Of tish and Dig&lifo.

Article 33. Licensee shall ~ in coniu1tation «i'th. the OreQon.
rtnent "of Fish and Oil&life. (OOW) and the O.Q. Pish and

«ildlif ~ Der«ice& ic'uducQ a study to-deher'nine.total annual
fish «crtality..cnuaod hy, project operation an4, «ithin cne
year fan tha,date of issuance cf this license, shall.filo
«5th the Ccnnlsaion s report on the stu4y to Qncludk
necmsndatioss on tbe nunber oc trout,to bo stocked annually
to, situate for project induced losses& as daterasned by the
study& and.to includi ~ts on tbe htudy Cnm'tbe consulted
~Qenciee. yurtheri Licensee nay, «ith approval oc. the opyp,
pro«i&a and sdintaia habitat enhance«ant features to ccnpensate
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Cor fish nortality, in lieu of reylacensat. any arrangeuent
to 0bis effect aust be Cile4 «itb tbe,Ccunissioa at least 30-- -dago-bofors its- inylensatstion-.--

'I

Artiel ~ 30i Licens»se'ballj..in consultation «ith tbe .$,0i
yspdrtssnt" of,%1 xiterior .aN 'the oregcn yspartssnt oc pish
an4 Qtiidlife, design.tbe yroSect transnissioa facilities to
yrigat or «tain»is ~ electrocution hansr'ds ao large birdu oc
prof e

article 39i Licensee shall, prior to amsnoenent cf anF
future construction at tbe yro]ect, coasult «itb tbe oregon
state Iistoric preservation officer (0090') 'sbo'ut the need ior
~nf cultural resource survey and saivaga uork ~ The Licensee
~hall nake available funds in a reasonable nuount for any
such cork as reguired. 1C nny previously unrecorded
archeolcgioal or historical sites are dfscovered during the
course of construction or,develoyseat of aay pro)bct «orks or
other facilities, at tbe yio9ect, constsdctiori a4tivitf in tbe
vicinit3 shbli be halted, a tualffied'archeologist shall bo
consulted to deternine the a~iynificance of tbe sites, and the
Licensee shall consult «5th the'Ip0. to deeeloy s nitigation

lan for tbe protection; of: significant- srchooloyical or
icterical rnccUrces ~ 'c the Licensee an4 tha- dlpo cannot

agree on the ascunt to. b~ enpen4ed on archeological or
historical «ork related to. the..yroject, .tbe ~lesion- reserve
tbe right to regufre tbe Licensee .to.coeluet, at its oen
expense, any such»uork found nba@sharp

Article..40-. -- ~-Licensee- shall pay the- gifted»stbtss"the
collcwing. sniiual:;charges s

ls) "ror tbe purpose of .reinbu»rsing tbs ahited states
Cor tbe„coat of adsini!tration of part -$. of . tbe bcti a

'easonable ann»usl chsris as doternined. bf, tbe Casriission in
accordance .'«ith tho 'pros@lions of i'ta regulnticssa in of

foci't'an

kine tb tins. The. hutboriaeif" instilled .capacitj fay
~ueh purposes is 6,530 horsepouer,

tb) tor tbe yurpose oi'eccnpensinq tbe Infted.state ~
for tbo use,. occuyance& and SaScynant oC S' .ceres. oC its
lands~ a reasonable arinual oharge as dsterninnd in accordance
«ith "i,ts "regulations in eCfect fma tine to tine

'rticle 41 Tb~ Ccnnission reseiees tbe authority Co order,
uyon its o«n notion of upon tbe ceoamsridation of federal. or
state Cish and .uildliCs agencies or aCfec'ted indian Tribes ~
altoratihns'of yio)ect structures and cyerations tc tsk ~
into acgcurit .to tbe Cullest ostent practicablo the regional
fish and «ilaiife yrcgran derelcped pursuant to the paoifis
Iortbuest Ilectric poser planning and conaerration «ct,

(.

s
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Article 42 The Licensee shall continue to consult and cooperate
with the v 4'ish aad Nildlife ferwioe, ofo{)cn Dsparcaent of
pish and Vildl+fo {opyp)v—Snd.Other apprcprfsta apsncSes ycr- tbe
protection and devolcpuent of tbe onvirotwnta1 reaourced and

, values of, tho" pxo)ecc.areas Ths ~fssica reserves the rigbt
to su{)aire cbanpes in 'the proSoct worhs or operations that uiy
bo sgeesary co piotoct an4 enhance those resources and values.

article 42. {a) Zn accordance with tbe provisions. of this
artacle, tjle Licensee shall have the authority to crane pernission
for certain types of use and occupancy of pre]ect lands and waters
aad to convoy certain interests ia pro]sct lands and waters for
certain other tyPOO of use aad occuPancyw without Prior Ccuaission
apprcsal. Tho Licensee nay exercise the authority oaly if the
proposed uso and cccllpancy is consistent with the purposes of
proCoctlnQ and enhancing ..tho scenic ~ rocreationaly and'ther
~nvirolwnta1 values of tbe pm)Oct yor those purposes, tho
Licensee shall also have continuinp responsibility Co supervise and
control the uses and occupancies for which it grants petnission,
aad to aonitor the use oy ~ and ensure .Ocupliance with the covenants
of cbs iastiuoent of conveyance for, any interests that it haa
convoyody under Chis artioley lf a poruittod Uae and ocsusancy
violates. any condition of chin article or any other condition
tupoaed by tho'icnnaoo for pcotection and onhanconont of 'tho

'ro5ect's scenic, racreational ~ cr other eaviremnta'1 values, orif ~ sevens|It oy a. Oonveyince sade, IIndar tbe authority of this
~rticlo is violatedi the Licensee shall take any laufill dhtion
necessary t'ai oorrect tho. ilolatfcn yur ~ peraitted.use or occupancy,
.that action,includpc,. if necessary, . cancellPOT the pezuibsiod': to
use and occupy:-chc project .)Iaads and.,wacois and:rbdairln{). tlis
rom»al 'of,.any'on-.ccaplyinp scruotijroa ind fackli,ties.

{b) Thb: Cypos.of uso and.occupanky of, piro)ect lsn4s an4 waters
for which. tho'icansee. Say grant perinL{usion without prinr cIN«ission
approval Ordj .. {1) landscape plastinpsj {2) ncn-c~rcial piers,

. land{a{)s, borit'dochs ~ or otuilar 'structures.and facklitiesj and
{3).Oabsnhsents ~: bulhheads,':" ritsiniiy walls, or sinilar 'structures
for ororiion..control to pxutoot'he .Oxiscind sbcrol!So To tbe" exteat feaeibie and desirable to protect arid enbdnce the.pro)'occ'
scenic, rocrehticnaxj..and other savirouaental values, the Licensee
shall roquird au1tiplo uso and;oosupanoy of faclilitiod for:access
to project- lands or wacois," The 'Licenses shall also erisuro& to Cho
~atisfaction of Cho ~iaaion .s wthorised roplrosonta'tive ~ ~ that
t)N uses and occupancies for which it grants pemiasion are uaintained
in {)ood repair and ccaply uith applicabl ~ dtate aod.local hoblth
aad safety reduirodescb.. before Trontlajj peraission for construction: '7'I
of bulkheads or retaiakni wills) tho-t'icerisee shells . {1) inspect
tho'site of tbe propose'd 'conscrucciont {2) consider uhethes the
plsutinf oy vojjotation,or the use of riprap would. be ad«tuate Co
oootidl -erosion at tho site, and {2).4etozuine that the proposed
ucnstruecion is noo4o4 an4 weald not chango the basic contour of
tho reservoir shoreline. To tup1euonc this paragraph {b), the
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{c) The 2.icenaee nay convey oasenents or ridhts-ofmay across,
or leases of& Project lands fora. (1) raplaccdent ~ bxpansfong
reayi0nuena —oa eaictenance-of-:bridges--and-xcuds-for which ail~sary ptate end pederal appiovals have. been obtainedi (2) atora
4raiia an4 'water wins).. {3);sewers that do aot disdhsr0o into .
project untorn j (6) .Riser access coeds) (5) tolepboneg 0asg and.
elodhric utility distributidn linest'6) eke-pxoject overhead
ol«kric transnission lines that 4o not ro0uire erection of support
structures within tbe project boundary) (7) subaarine& overhead, oi
under0round aajor telephone di.stribution cable ~ or as jor electric
distribution lines {60-kv or less)t and (0) water intake or punpin0
facilities that do not extract mro than one aillion 0allons per '-'$.,

day free a project reservoir. No later than January 31 of each
year, ths Licensee shall file three copies of a report briefly
deseribin0 for each conveyance aade uader this paradraph (c) 4urin0

. ths prior calen4ar year, the type of interest conveyed, the location
of the lands subject to the conveyance~ and tbe nature of the use
Ccr which the interest vas conveyed.

(d) The Licensee nay convdy fee title to, eaeasnts or ridhts-
of-way icrosd, or. liases of project lands fora {1)construction'f
new bxi40es or roads for which all necessary state and yederal
approvals have boon obtaineds {21 seer or.off lwnt lines that..
discharge into popject waters ~ firt which all becesiary Federal. and
State water 0us3ity csrtiticates'or peruits. hav ~ been'obtainedt
(3) other pipalinss that cross peojeot lands or watjrs but do.not
discharge into'roject watirs):;(6) non project overhead electric
transnission linis that rc0uiri. e'rection of support structurea
within the- project. boundary,: - cox. which all:-necessary ye4eral and
0tete:approvals hive been obcaincd) -:(5)-private or public»srinas
that can ac-~te no.acre that 10 wateroraft at a tine and ir»
located at least oae-balf nile frco. any other private or public
aarinbg (6); recreational: devaiopnerit consistent with an approved
sxhibit 0:cr approved report on recreational resources of an Dxhibit
Rl cnd. (7) other uses& cfs.,53) tbo anount of:land.conveyed for a
particulab use ia tive serai or,,les ~ ) (.iil alk:cf tbe land conveyed
is located .at least 75 feetr ueasured boriscatally& free the edao
of the project reservoir at cornel naxicun surface election) and
(iii) no nore than 50. total- acres oc project .lands for each project
dsvelcpnent ar~ conveyed 'under: this clause..{d}.(7) in any calondir
yeir ~ ht least 65 days before conweyin0 any. interest in project
Idbdd ubdir this pai's0rapb.{d) ~ tbs Licensee Nst file a letter to
ths Director-,. office of 0lectr'ic poser Re0alatiipn,. statin0 its
intent to con+y tbe interest::ind briefly dcscribin0 the t'ype

oC.'nterestand location of .thi:lands to bb conveyud (0 carted. 0nhihbit-
0 or 0 nbp say )» used) ~ t)» .nature of tb~ proposed use, the'dentity
of aay Federa1 or 0tate a0ency officiaL::consulted, ind any tedeval
or &tate «pprovalc re0dired for the picposed use.. Oaleab the
Director, within 65 days faa the fi1in0 'date, re0uirea the,Licenseeto'file an ap'plication for prior approval& the Licensee my convey
the. intended interest at the end. of that period.

4
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(~) The followiay «dditional.conditions applY to.anY intended
. conveyance under parayieyhs (c) or (d)'. of this articles

'('ll safer'a coavoYiss t)»-fiitorest, the licensee shiill .
consult with todsrsl and'.State fish an4 wiQllife. er recreation „..',

+ ass«clear ss ~ristsy and tl»; state sistoric preservation
; Officer..
v

(2) ssfore oonveYins the interest, the Licensee shall
4eterafne that the yrcycsed uee of tbe lands to be conveYed ia
not inconsistent with aaY apyxoved sxhibit s or ayyroved

rt. on recxeationsl resouroes of sn sub(bit si or if the
. pros«et does not have an approved sxhibit s or approved report
on recreational resources, that the lands to be conveYed do
no't hive recreational value.

(3) The instruaent of convey«nce aust include covenants
runniud with the land adequate to. ensure thats li) the use of-
the lands conveyed shall nut endinyer bsslth, creat n nuisance,
or otl»reise be inccuystible with overall yro)sct recreational
use) and (ii) tl» Srsntee shall take all reasonable precautions
to ensure that tl» construction& oyerati'cn; sad ssintenance of
~tructures or facilities on the convoyed lands will occur in a
ssnrier that'will protect- the Scenic, recreational, and onviron-
asntil values Of the y're]oct'.;

hi

(4}.:The cuuuission reserves,. tbe right to repair ~ ths
$ icensee to .tahe reascnabl'o. rss»dial «sties .tp correct SnY
ykjlatinn od the texas: and conditic»s Of this article ~ for,'We.
protection and enbsncesent 'f tbe pro)ect ~ scenict. Sourest)onal j',.-~+
ind other'riviroI»ant«i values,

'1

(.f} The'convriYance cf in-':interest in yro)ect lands uider
.this .bttijle does sbt in: itself. eh««de the yro)ect bound«iles.
The project:-boundaries".bsY be changed to exclude land cunveYsd
under this:.article 'onlY upon epyxcval 'od revised Sxhibit, S
or s diawisse (priori. ect: bcundaxY says) ref looting exclusion
of that: lsndi -Lands conVSYsd under this article will be
excluded fxcu the pro]act only upon a dotexninntlori,that the
lands are not neoessarY for pro)est purposes& such as cyeratioa
and siintinpncs, flow«ye, recrsibion, yublic access, protection
of eevieemerital resources, an4 shireline control, includiss,
ebcrel inn «esthetic values'baent extraordinary oircuastancos+
proposals to exclude lands oonveY«d u'nder this. article frcn
thri yro)ect shall be consolidated for consideration-wl»ri
revise4 Sxbibit 0 ob F drauisge would be filed for approval, for
other yuiyosei. Licensee naY, ascnS other th(nya,.establish a
yrcsrsn for issuins.pexslts for the specified tYpes of use'nd.

,,I.
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oocupanoy of projeot .lands and «utero ~ shish hay be subfeot to
tbe paynent of a reasonable fa~ to 'eever the Iioonsee' ooste'f adekaist~»e M pernih pso0xan ... M Omission. reaerees:-bbe
r{0lt to re0uire tbe Lioensee ho file a deeoription of; its standards~ ."
0uidelines ~ and pcooeduras for %aplntin0'.this wraycaph (b) ..
'and ~ lho rwgllire sodif iob'tion of those ~tandards ~ . QQidelinesg: .5 .
or '~--Wares

The I,ioensee's'ailure to file a petition appealia0 this or4er
to tbe Comission shall constitute aooeptsnce of this lioense
In aoknoele40enent of aooeptanoo of this lioense and its terse
~a4 oonditions, it 'Shall'be aianed for the hiosnnee aad returned
to the Casaission uithin 40 days fraa tbe date this order is
issued ~

Mte&
Lautenee R. Anderson
Direetecc Of fine od Sleotric. Poser Se0ulation
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'ro)ect:No, - 5491 000

IN TssTINONI o! its ackiouledpsent o! acceptance of all o!
the'oils..and conifiticns of this Drdei, Deschutes Valley'Nater

Dishcict, on. this: ~ iiay ...-
.

' 1942 haac~ its coiporate casa to ba dipsy hereto bg

ita president~ and its corporate seal to 5e affined hereto and

attested hy ~ ita Necretaryg

pursuant to. a resolution of . its Doard o! Directors duly

~dcpted of the . day'f ' 1$$2 ~ a

certified copy of the. record o! uhich ia attached hereto.

Dy
president

httests

Necretacy,
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(RLevised Catcher, 19-'75)'.;~:

maaRRai aces CCRalpelar
I

-TEWS" %NO CWDITQWS Ct 1aXCWSR SlR
umameaa ~is~su RQJQR PRLlSCT

Aeva~iaa QRO CF, TRR NITS'TLmd

article. l. The entir ~ pzo)ect, as deecribed in tld.s
order of the oaakusiin, Call be sub)eot to all of tba
provision ~ terna anlR conditions of tba license

article 2. No substantial chaaye shall be nude in
the I%ps i plans g specif ications g an4 statessnts described
and desisted as erbibits and approved by the Cosnission
in its order as a part of tbe 'License until such chan90
shall have been approved by ths Camissiona provided,
hosevek, That if. the Licensee or the aoaaisa.on scans
it. neoessary.or 4esirable that saR4 approved eshibits,
or any od tbes, .be chanyed,. thsze shall be sub'.ttsd
to tbe Ccsaissicn foz approval a revised& oz additional
ezgbit or enhihits cqVezinj tbe, proposed ohanyes which,
upon'approval bY the. C08RLseion, shall.beocne s part-'bf
the license and shall supersede. in whole or in ~ such~it pr cchibi,ts thszetofsre %44$ a part of license

..as.nay he specified by the ~anion.
article.:3. The pro]ect'works shall be constructed

in substantial confoziLLty with the,approved erhibits
referred..kc ia...hrtiolp 2.herein'mr.,as changed in-'accord- "-4,
Vide 'with the provisioiis:of said article. Exo'Spt when
.ssszuency shall recpahre for tbe protection of naviyaticn ~life,'ealth, or property','there shall not be Wade without
prior, approval.of thi ~sion any substantial alteration
or addition- nct in ccnfozaLty with, the appeal plus,to anY
dan or other -pzo)ect:works under .the license or any- sub-
stantial use of pzo)oct. lends an4 waters not authorised
hereini . and any eweifincy.. alteration, sdditicm,. or uee
so sade shall thereafter be eub$ ect to such..nn4ification
snd chanye. as the CossLissQe iiey direct.'inor chsnyes in projicj.~
works, or in uses of pro5ect lends and.waters, or divergence
fzcn such approved ezhibits'sy b~ sssRs if suoh chan9$ $ will
not result in a decrease in efficiency& in a naterial increase in':;.";$
cos't, in an adverse snvironaenthi tupact, or in inpaizwsnt of
the Ieneral Sohens of 4evelopnsutt.. but any of such atnor changes.::;:»
sade without the prior approval of.the Coaaission, «hick in its ",-.-'-„

S nt hOve produced or will produce, any of such results,
~hall be subject to.:such alteration as; the Connission asy
dizect.

„'ji$
..~8@i
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Open. the.ccnpleticn o! tbe projeot, or at, such other
tine as th ~ coMfssicn naY. direct ~ ths IIicensee shall sahaftto the.&~~~ainu fo' "approva1, rivksed eshibits insofar asnecessary'e'how any. diversi'red or variations .in the
-project area snd project bcun4azy as finally locate4 or in
the project works as. aotually-oonstructec «hen c~»red «ith
tbe area and boundary shc«n and the works described in thelicense. oi in the exhibits apprcve4 by the Ccnaaissicn, tcTethe«ith.a statenent in «rftinT settinT forth the reasons which
in the opinion of the Licensee necessitated or justified
variation in or divergence frcn the aRgcolwR eihibits. such
revised eshibits shall, if and when. approved bY the OcrsLlssion
be nude a part of the license un4er the provisions of Article
2 hereof.

hitiole C. The construction, operation, and nain-
tenance or the project and.anY work incidental .to addi-
tions or alteraticns shall be subject to the inspection
and supervision of the Iiyional Sncineer,'Yuderal Rwer+~~ sslono in tha region «berein the project is loclltedy
or of such other officer Or aSent as the ehaeission nay
desiSnata, who. shall be the authorised representative nf the

'oaalssionfor such purposes. The rdeensee-shall::Cooperate
fully «ith said representative .and shall furnish hin a

. detailed proyrsn of inspeotion.by tha Licensee that will
provide for an alecto an4'salified inspection foe»
for ccnstfucticn of the project and for any subseinent
alteration ~ to this projecti Construction of,th ~ project
works OT'.any. feature or alteration thereof shall..not beinitiated'ntil tba.-pro9rsn .Of .:Lnspectidn'or: tne 'lcogect
worki or any such feature. thereof has been approvsil byadd representative. The Lieenaee. Shall also furnishto'aid rQNNsentatiw such. further-infotnatiOn as he Say
ieiyCre, oongerninT the canstruction, operation," snd
naintenance of the project,,and Of.,any alteration thereof,
and shall noti4'in Of tbe date upon which.«ork rill
haSin, as far in advance thereof as said;representatlV'a

,'ayreasoneb'ly specify'.and shall notify hlma prcsptlyin «sitinT of any suspension of work for a period ofacre than one weekr'i4. Of its resunption and conplethm.
, The licensee'hall allo«said represantitive and otherofficers or 4$5lloyees of the Ihlited States y shc«ing propercredentials, free and unrOstrioted access to, thsouSh, an4.across the project linC~ and "project works in th ~ perfornanoeof their official duties. The Xicensee shall ccaply «ith
~uch rules. and reyslaticns of Seneral or speoial applicability
as th~ Cunaission nay:prescribe faa tins to tins for theprctiction of lifo& health&'». property.
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Article '5, gh4-LigauIses ~ within five Years froa the 4ate..'of.4sauance os:.the liiins ~ r shall:.acguiie title ii fee oi: tlie-,.«.'
to use in yarpetuitY all lands', other than lands of the

te4 States, noses oi .appropriate for .the .construction
naintenr~ce,: and operation of -.-the project'%m-.Licensee-or

-its=.'uccessorsand.assigns shall, during the yeric&'f the license,';;;„'-
ietain the posses'sion of all project property oovered bY the
1$,cense as, issued.:or. as latex. sn'ended including the-project
It&, Cbs Rosh 'wtka, W4 I11 fFCNbi~, NMSsOtl,:,Mlles
rightsi and- rights of occupancY and use1" an4 none of such'.
properties shall he voluntnrilY so14, leased, transferred'
abandoned or otboswise disposed of without- the prior written
approval of the Cosmlssica ~ enceyt that the Licensee nay 1eise
or otherwise dispose of interests in project:lands or yicyertY
without specific written approval of the Ccmsission pursuant
to the thai current regulaticns of tbs Ccsaissicn. The
yrovisions of. this article are. not intends& to prevent the
abaadcnment or tbe rettienent froa service of structures,
eyaiyuent, or other yroject works in connection with replace-

ts theieof «hen thar hacaia obsolete, inadequate& or
.inefficient for -further service dus to wear an4 tears an&'rtgage or trust'de'eds. or j+icial sales nade thereunder,
or tan sales, shall not. he &esaad voluntasY transfeis within
the wring of this 'aitfcle.

hrticle 6. Zn the event the project is takes over
hY the united States upon the te nation of the license
as provided in Section 16 of tbe Ye&eral power Sct, or is
transferre&.to a new licensee or .to a ncn~ licenses:
under the Provisions of Section 15 of sai& Act the Liconsee
its successors and assigns shall he respcmsible for, and shall...-.-.::.y
'mass geo&:anY defect of'title to,'r of right of occuyaiicy.
and use in, anY of such project property,that is necessarY
oi appropriate or valuable and servic lu in the

naintenance::;:4'n4"

oy'creation uf the PToject, an& shal1 paY .an& discharge, or
~hall aseune rasponsibilitY foi yaYnsnt an&'discharge of, all
liens or encunbiances upon the project or project ProPertY
create& hY the Licensee.oa" created or incurred after the
issu'ance of tba license( provide&a That thi provisions of
this article aie not intenoe& to zwjike.the Licensee, for . '.',~i'",
ths- purpos ~. of tiansfeiring tbe yiojec~'-the -Qnited-states -- -- "-:.„-~s

or to a:new licensee, to. acquire anY diffeient title to, or
right .of cccuysncY and use. in. anY oi'uch Project yroyertY
tlan was necessaiY to .aelialra foi its csn purposes as the
Licensee. '/1'
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AitiuRa 7. Tha aotuhi-logithiate-Cixiginal coat of
the prelect and o! any adQthm thereto or hettexaent

t» shall be deternc~ by the Connlseicn in accox4ance
with the O'Mal pcccir Sat an4 tha ~~ !Rem'h tutee and
Asgulatiois theroundex.

'rticleS. The Licensee shall install and ther'softer
cmintain gagee aud str'oan-gaging stations foR tho. Purposeoi'eter ~~~M the etage and !le«of the stxeaa br streams
cm which tbo pzc)oct ie located, the amnmt cf. «uter held
in and witbdrawcc fxca storage, and ths effective head on
tbe turbinesc shall provide for the raRuixod roa4incJ of
such gages and for the adequate rating o! ecmh stations) ..:::";p
and shall install and naintain standard nitexs adeCRuate for
tb deemalnatic of tb ~unt of eaMtgib ~ ye~a~
by the project «orbs. The nusher, character, mR locaticm0!gagee ~ notere y or other Mhsuxiog devious y and .tho . 'v ~;
nethod of operation thereof, shill at all tines be satis-
factory to the Ccmniesicn or it~ authoriee4 representative.
The Ccomiesicm 'reserve ~ the right, after notice an4 oppor-.
tunity,for hearing, to require such alterations in the
nunhor," charaoter, and location of gagee,- eaters, or
'other i'eaeuring 4nvicee, and tbe nethod of .cpex'ation thereof,:,

'sare necessary to secure adeguate detexainatRAme. The
inhtallathm o! gage ~, the'ating of said stxean or streans.
and the determinate.of the fle« thereof, shall be under the "-".~
~upervision Of, or in cooperation with, the District Sngineex,

-Of the,:Vnited States OeclOgioal SurVey heVincJ Charge Of
strecua .QagQLg. operations ii .the region of tbe px09ectu .. and.
the 'Licnmeea .chal.l advance to the gaits& states GeclcsRical
Siijiiij.::t'ai"anoint of funds eetiiiitad to be necessary for such: j.„-';

eupexvisicm, or cooperation for 'such 'periods ae nay ba
ceutually,:;,'greedupcm'he..Licensee shall keep. accurate and sufficicmt,.:~',

records of the !executing-deternlnations to'the eatisfacticm
of the CaseLiesion, and shall nake return o! such records..
annually at. such tine end in such:foxn as the cannieeion
nay prescrRbe.

Article 9. - The f,iceneee-shall, after notice-mR —---
opportun1ty &r.hearing, install 'c44itional. capacity or sake ..':
other change ~ in the pxo)ect ae directed by the.Ccmaissicm,
to the eitent that it is eccncwically sound and in the.
puhlio interest to do eo.
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--—-Artier-.10'.-'he.bicensee -shall, after'otice an4
opportuLLtF ror hsaringa coor4inata tha: operation of tbe
pro)ectg electrically acg hgdralQ.icallgg with such othersots~ poser sos'tens and:.~m ecch-:banner-a---the.~~onion say direct. in: tha interest .Of power and other
beneficial io uses of water ieuourcasg and cn -such: con4itions concern the I«pgtabi ~ slfarinT of benefits

"bF"tbs''Licensee as tha ~asian aaF order.

Article 13. The operations of the Licensee, so fer as
they arrest 'ne user 'tdra9e and. discbanma fro« storage of
waters affeote4 bF the iicease, shall at. all tiaes'e
controlled bg such reasonable rules an4 remulatlona as.
the cosnlssion naF prescribe for the protection of -life,
health, and property,- and-:-in the-interest'f. ~- fulleat--- .

'racticable conserwation and utilisation of such. waters ".
for .poser purposes and for other beneficial,publio uses,'.
includimy recreational purpose ~,'' and the x4oeneee shallrelease water fne the yro]sct reeerviir at such rate in
cubic feet.psr secon4, or such,mlune ~ acre-feet perspecified period of tia ~., N the'Cosaiss4ce niqr prescribefor. the purpose 'hereinbefore aeutioned.

Article-13. On the ayylicaticn. of any..ysrsonr
assocaati,sn, corporate�& Federal -agency, St'ate or.
Isuniciyality, th ~ Lioensee ~ll y'emit such'easonable
use D! its sar%sir or'ther sct arties includingS prop ~worM, lands snd water rimhtsi or yarts thereof, as naybe ordered bg the Connission ~ after actin and oyportunitF

. hrticle 11. Nhenevar tbe Licensee is directly
benefi.tea nF the construction work of ac%hei licensee,
a psrnitteey or tha United States on a.storage reset%)Lr
or other headwater inprceeaeat, the hicensee shall reimburse
the owner of the headwater inp- —~t for such part.o! the
annual charges for

interested

saintenanoeg end depreciati'on
thereof as the Cosnission shall deternine to be eeaitable,
and shall pay to the Onited State ~ the cost of ssLkine sucih
deterNLLnation as fined bF the Cossissionr For benefits
yrowided by a storaTe resermir or other headwater isprove-
mnt .of tbe gaited States, tha Licensee shall pay to the
coissission the bnounts for which it is billed fran tineto hiiaa fcr such headwater bshefits and for the ooet of
sakinT 'the detersinaticns pussuant .to tha then current
reyulathms of the Cas«issioi un4er the Federal power Aot i
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for hearinS, -ia the Riterests of cciiprehimsiwS"
4sielopiisnt'f

the waterway oi watexwnys inwolvsd:. and tbs conserwatticn '.-
and utilfsahicn of tbe.'ater rescuroes 'of 'he resicn fax

-Water Supp1jpSitCir, CI»- purpOSSS Of ~xenn~lautrh-,—
irriqaticn. Rndustriak.. xsmici 'r

. siailar maes':: ."fha'::-"'"4
Licenses:shall .reaaise reasonable scapensaticn for us ~of its reservoir,.or ~.'pxo)act properties or partihereof fox sich-purposas,'o include-at lhast

full'reinbusseasnt.for any danNNes or cape'uses which the
)oint'use causes the licensee Co incur. hny, such-
cospsnsation shall be fined hy the ccmxissicn. either
by. aRiprcval of,an asreesent between the R,fcensee andtl» party or parties:benefitin'S or after notice and
opportunity for hearinf 'i Spplications',sha)l contain
infoxxiation in sufficient. detail to afford s full..
un&srstandinS of Cbe propo'se4 uae, includinS satisfactory.nQ M.tlat th appli t p ass~ n ones~ wet
riShts pursuant to applicable State law, or ~ showingof cause why such evidence cannot concurrently he aubslLtcedg
and' statemmt as to the sslacionship of the proposed
use to any scute or amicipal plans'or orders which say
have bean adopted with xeapeot to tbe use of such waCers.

Article 14. Zn the. oonstruction or aiatenance of the
pxo)ecc worns, tbs xiceasee shall plica and naincain suitable

.struotufe ~ . an4.dwices to seduce tc. a reasonable desree theliability of contact between its txansaLssi'on .lines andte, telephone and, other siSnal wires or power trans-
nissicn linda constructed prior: to its transnission lines
and not owne4 by. the Iicenses, and .shall ales place and
naintain suitable'tructuxes and devices to'educe to 'a.
reascnab1e desxue thE liability of any structures or,.wiresfallins or obstruccihs traffic or: endans'erins life. '-;loneof the prikisions of this.artiole are intsnds4 to relievetbe'dcsnsee fran any -responsibility, ci respiresanc 'which:
xmy be Rspoeed by any. 0th~r lawful a(athority. for avoidinSor elininatinS indtcti'~'interference ~

JErticle 15. 'RR» Zsicansee ll~ .for the conservation
and devsZeyamt of fish and wiidTffe resources& construct&naintain ~ 'an4 operate, or. arrange for tbe constructione
nainteriance, and operation of'uoh reasonable facilities,
an4 casiply with hush reasoiable nodifications of thepro]est structurea and opaxation, as nay. he ordered bYthe CosaLssicn upon its own xxition'or .upon the reccsmsndati'onof the Secretary:of the Interior or tb~ ."fish and wildlife
ayecy or assncies of any.'tat~ in whi'oh th'e pro)sot ox'a part thereof is 1'coated,. after notice and opportunity
fyr hearinS.
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.Article 1S.. Ilmcmver the United:states shall desire,
in oomwet3,on «ith ths pro eet, to ccmatruct fish and
wildlite faeilitiea or to the emciat ffah an4' wildlife feei&Res-at-ite oceL-~au, the Lidansea ahaxx
pezait'tha United States or ita desicpcatad aeeney to use»
ree ot cost such'of the R»ieansee s lands and Rnteze

lands, reservoirs,. «ataz«aya and project .«orka ae nay be
reaacmably. reCpcired to ~lets such taeilitfea or such
Rain-~~ta thereof. Zn additicm, atter notice and
opportunity tor hearing» the Licensee shall nodify the
project operation as nay be reasonably pzescrQlsd by the
Ocmsciasion in order to pezcalt the nsintenance an4 operaticm
ot the fish. and «ildlite faoilitisa constructed or improved
by the Suited States under the yroviaioni of this article..
This aztiole shall not be interpreted'o place- sny obli«ation .:.+
cm the Qhited states to ecmatzuct or ingczove ti.sh and wild-
life facilities, or to relieve the Licensee of any obliSation
under this'icense.

Article 17~ The Xioensee shall construct, naintain,
an4 operate, or shall azzanye tor the constracticm, nain-
tenance, an4 operaticm of such reaacmshle. recreational .facilities, includinS nodifications thereto ~ such as
access roads» wharves» 1'aunchins rasps, baacbea» picnic
and csapinS areas, sanitary facilities, and utilitiea»
Sivtnf cenaQLeraticm to the needs ot the: physically
handicapped, and ah'ail ~ly with,such reasonable uodi-
tications of tbe pro)eet ~ aa nay be prescribed !Nce
after by the Cosaaiasioa 4ur 'ha teza of this .license
»»»». »»» »»»L».»»»»:»O»»»»»» »»»»„O» e»»»»
secretary. ot,,M..xnt'arior; or'=&ther-=interested.-'tederal --...
or Stats cNSeneiea ~ after notice and opportunity for haarinq.

~ .» 4».
Article 1S. So fsr as.'is consistent with pzoPer

cperatCon of the project, @he +eence ~ .shall allow
the public free. access, to a reasanable: emctent,'to
project «stere snd adjaoant .pro]sit lands oined'by»'he
.Licensee tor the purpose of full piblic utilisa'tfon.of
~ueh lands and «aters 'for naviSation and'or out4oor
zecreational purposes,: iniiudinS'ishing» an4 huntiny c
provided» That the Li'caine islay reaerv ~ trocs public
aeoeaa such yorticma. ot the project waters, adjacent
lands» snd project facQitiea as nay be, necessary for
the pzoteeticNn if..life, health, and property.
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. Article:19. Xa-th ~ construotionc. Naintenance,- o'r
oparat1on of tne Project, the Licensee Shall be responsible
for, an4 ihall. tahe reasonable neasures.to prevent& soil

~sRANI-On-len4s-adjacent-teMtreans-clr-other-waters-a ——- -- ——.'-,,

straea sediasntatien,- ~.any fora of «atez or aia pollution.
The ~~~~ion ~ upca m~aewet or upsn."its" own notionr nay
order. tba .Licensee to tahe such 'Nsasuras aa the Osscaission
fin4a to be necessazjr for these &~~~ & after notice
and opportinity foz llaarinS.

Article 20. Sbe Licensee shall consult with the
apRIzoglr1ate ante and tederal a0encies and, within one ic
year of tba date of issuanoe of this license, shall sub-
nit for Ooaaission approval a plan for clearinS the reser-
voir azea. turther, the Licensee shall clear and.keep clear
to an)educate width. lande alonS open conduits and shall
dispoaa of all tesporary.struotures, unused'. tinbar, brush,
refund, or. other sateriaal unnecessary for tbe purposes of the
project which results frca ths clearinS of lands cr fern the
siklntenancp or alteration of the project worhs In addition
all trees iles the periphery oi project reservoirs which nay
die 'durinS operations of the project shall be rsanred. Upon
approval of the cleazinS plan all olearinS of the lande and .
disposal of the unneessary naterial shall be done with due
dilipance and to. the satisfaction of 'tbs authorised represen-
tative of tbe Casaission and in aoiozCleloe with appropriate
tederai, Statei aad:local statutes and zeSulations.

Article 21. Tinber cn lands, of tba United States cuti
;, used ~ or destroyed in the constructQe:and naintenance of

the pzoject wsrhs,. or in the.clear+ of s'aig 1ands, shall—.—-be-'iiiK4 —"fo'; aim thi ~iiltins:wlnsh:and debzie disposed
ofc in accordanoe with the reguirssents of. the agency of

'heUnited States havtny jurisdiction Over,.saig lands.
paynent.foz nsrohaitabln tinber sbahl be at::current stuap-
a0e rates, an4 pcgfiint for young Szosth tinbsr below

nezchantablc: sine shall:he at current danase appraisal
values. scwever ~ the asency of tbi.lhitid states havins
jurisdiction, Nay Sell or.:dispose .of tbe nerchantab)e
tinber Co.others than tb~ Licenseel Provided, that tinber
~u sold or. dispose4. of sba'l,l be cnt and zeaeve4 fzcn the
mM p ioi:tol m witlmit mRus I ts fe woe. withr olM in1
operations of the, Liceiska.and in .coordination. with the--
Licensee' project constrnotion sohedulas.:-. Such sale or
4isposal to others shall not reliev ~ 'th ~ Licansu cf.
re'sponsibility for the clearinf an4 disposal oi all
slash and debris free project lands..
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hitiola 22. Ths Licensee shall do.everythinS raa
aonslq,y. «ltnan=its- poser;- and shs11-regni'ts aisyQeaaz,
ocntiactorsc and 'unployees of contractors- to do every

rea «ly within their pcsai, both inde ~~ly
~nd upoa the sequent -oC ofdioers of tt» ayency ~~~
to r—~ty to. nake edsanc» preparations for suppression ofg -:-'

n4 to suppress fires on the laa4s to ba occupied or use4
un4er the license. The Licensee shall he 1 le for an4 shall,'.
pay the costs incurred by the Onited States in suppressinT
fires caused free the construction, operations or nain-

,:.tenancs of the pro)ect works'or oS the works ~anent
or accessory thereto under the license.

l,i

hrticle 23. The Licensee shall interpose no cb-
fection to, and shall in no «ay prevent, the use hy the
agency of the United States bavin Surisdiction over the
lands of. the United States affected~ or by persons Or
corporations occuiiyins lands of the United states under
permsLt g of «ster for fire suppression fxwl any strean gconduit,'r body of «uter, natural cr artificial, use4"
by the Xkoensee in the operation:of the pro5ect corks
covered hy the license, or thi use by:. Said parties oS
«ster for sanitaiy an4 dcnestic puipoaes fron"any .
streen condui t g

'r bo4y of eater, natura 1 oi'rti ficial,
used hy. the Licensee in the cparation of the proSM-;
corks covere4 by. the license

article N. The Licensee shall be liable for injury to,
or: 4aatrucMcn:.:of t anY.-:buildiSSsi:--brid90s e roads r trails g

lands, or other property 'oS ths United Statesg occasioned "i" c. &

hy the construction, naintensnce','r operation of tha
'ro]cotcorks or of the «orks appurtenant or accessory - . --'.p4

thereto usuRer the license.'rrangenants to asst such
liability, either by oceyensation for such. injiury or

'estruction,or by reconstructioi or iepcgr Of dana9ed
rtYr Or Other«isei shall be 'nader,with the appxopriat....'",:.'"y

partnent .cr'-afuncy of: the united States-
ILrticle.25. The Xicensee shall all(a any assncy of

the United statesg «ithout'harge~'in:construct or pernit
to be constructs& cn, t~, and across those pro)ect
lands Which are lands of the Kited, States such conduits
chutes, ditches, railroads, road~, tiail's, tealephone .snd
poser liam ~ and other -routes .or scans of transportation
and oceaunicaticn as are not 'inconsistent «ith the. eri)cynsnt -:::::,-",
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of'aid lan4s by the 14csnsee for the:purposes o! the
licensai..'his

license sRBall not be ccsstrus4 is conferrinS upcm
the Liosnses arlywiSht if use, -occupancy» or-: ~oyssnt
of the lan4s of the Unitsd state ~ other than for tha
ccnstrusticm, ogioration. and naint~im of the pio)ect

. a~. stateR i&i'he'icans ~..
Article 24 ~ Zn tbe construction snd %aint ~~~ of

the pro)sct, uae location and standards o! roads sn4
trails on lan43 of the United States.and other uses
of lands o! the Unite4 States, includinS tbe location
snd condition of Uuarries, borrc«pits» and spoil dis
posal areas, sha11 be subject to the approval of the , tg

depsrtsgnt or AQenoy of tbe United States havinS supervision
over the lande involved.

hrticie 27. The License shall nake provision, or
shall hear the reasonable cost, as deternhaed hy the.
aQency of tbs United states affected ~ of. ssLkinU provision
for avoidinU Reductive interference between any prolsct
trsnsnission 11ne or other pro)act faoility constructed,
operated, 'or'smintained..under 0» license, and any radio
installaticm, ielephcne line, or other cosaauaication"
facility instailed or ccmstructe4 before oi. after ccn'
truction of: such pro]act transNLRssicn.line or other

pro)sct facility and o«nsdg operated'y or used hy such
:afency of the United States in a4aLnisterinU tbe lands
eCer its )uriadiction.

Article 2s. The l4dankus Ohall nake use -of:
the:::caaNLRssi~':-

':suidslinas and.other recoUnised Uuidslines for treatasnt of
transsission line"'riUhts-"of«ay, and; shill clear such. portions;.',„:.1po! trsnsalsaion,line riUhts-of~ay across lands oi the United .

':::,-'tatesas are desifnated. hy the iefficer of the United States
in charge of the lande» shall keep, tbs areas so designated
clear of naw Urcwth, all refuse, aj4;.-:Rnfla~ale natsrial
to the satisfaction.of s'tch. Sfficert::Sfiall;tria all 'bianches
of trees in contact with or liable to contact the trans-

'issRonliaess shall ciut an4 rewove all.dead or leaninS
trees which nRUht 2all in contact «ith the transnissicn
linear and shall take such.other precautions auainit "
fire as nsy. be re»Ruired hy such officer..:Mo fires for
the birninU of v»aste naterial shall he set encept «ith
the prior written consent of the offiCar of tbe United
States in charge of the lands ab to ti'as and pIacs.'.

f. ~
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hrticle 2$''. Ths .License ~ .shall cooperate «ith tha

Oui@ed 4tates an the disposal by ths United States, under
. ths-ist,-of duly-31, 194'7-. 01-stat. eel,.as ..~Sea (30 e.S.C.

sec. $01, 4, Sa.l ~ of .alneral .and vegetative iaateriala.fee
lan4 ~ of F50 osxtad States. Ooh'Lod by the pro'debt or eny

theseoti Provided, That such disposal.has bean .

authorised by tha cemassicn nhd that lt 4oes not
unrua~»lg interfere «ith-tha occupancy of such lands
by the Licensee fo'r the pur of the licensee provided
'further, .That in tha event of.,41say~ti any.questum of
unreasonable interference shall be detersined by th ~
iAsnaissicn attar notice and opportunity for hearin0.

.~i
Article 30. If tha Licensee shall cause or suffer

~ssentaax pro)act property to. be reawed or destroye4
'or to beccne unfit. for uee, without adauuate replacenent,
or shall aban4cn oi discontinue Toed~faith operation of
the pro)act or refuse or naslict to ccnply w~i.th the
terna of the license and the 1'awful orders of the
Coaaission nailed to the record address of the Licensee'.or'te'%ant, the cosnlssicu w5.11 4eewi it to be the
intent 'f the Licensee to surrender the license Tha
Coaaission, after notice and opportunity fcr hearing,
nsy reyaira the Licensee to reaea any or all structuresr
~0uipeent and power lines. within the pro)ect boundary
and to take hny such other action necaeiaij': to restore
the pro)ect waters, lan4s, aniR facilities remaininT
within the profect boundary..to a condditicn satisfactory
to the United States a0ency having Jurisdiction ower.its lands or the.~ssich.' authorised'representative,u appropriat» ~ or. to. provi4e 'for the ccntinuiR operation
seed maintenance-:of —i~ower=-'faiilit6ia -iiin: fuxf il~i= ssuch
other obliyations under the license as the Caiealesion
nsy prescribe.::-:--In--=a%iticn; —.the. Co'snission in its

'iscretion,after notice ai4 opportunity fcr-.hearincri
nay also agree..to the surrsndeb: of tW. license when the
QosNissicn, for'he reason ~ . recited. here$ n, deans.it to
bs. the inten't. Of the..License'e to surren4er'the licensee

I

hrtiole '31. The rRARht of the Licensee and.of itsbedsore .ane -issigns- to=.usa-or .occupy water~ over
which the United States hi ~ ]urisdiction, or lands of
the OnitiHR States under the license, foi. th ~ purpose
of nainhatuin0 the pro)act works or otherwise, shall
absolutely cease at the en4 of the license period,
unius ~ the Licensee has oh'«~ a neW license pursuant
to the then.axf,stinT.1aws and raculations, or an annual
license-under the.terna and:.cond tioss of this license.
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eet .forth
-Miele;Q. 5e togae aaC: oaaQ tioee ~ee

aa tae lioene ~ ehell aot he ooaetreoO
i'ce"teeae aa4: eoa4ftkoae of the to&ac

eee aot.eayreeely eat forth he!via.
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